The euro area periphery countries and the Baltic countries, which had large current account deficits in the run-up to the crisis, needed adjustment of relative prices to achieve both internal and external balances. Thus far, tangible progress has been made through lower wages and/or higher productivity relative to trading partners ("internal devaluation"), which contributed to narrowing current account deficits and shifting output towards the tradables sector. While some early adjusters cut wages more rapidly followed by productivity improvement, others have only slowly improved productivity largely through labor shedding. This adjustment for most countries has come along with a substantial recession as the unit labor cost improvement has largely come from falling employment and much of the current account improvement from import compression. Going forward, these countries still need to generate growing tradables sector employment and to continue adjustment to prevent imbalances from returning as output gaps close. JEL Classification Numbers: F24, F32, F41
I. INTRODUCTION
On the eve of the global financial crisis, the euro area periphery countries 2 and the Baltic countries faced large and growing current account deficits. Regarding the underlying causes for these large current account deficits, the literature has indicated both poor export performance (Chen, Milessi-Ferreti, and Tressel, 2012; Berger and Nitsch, 2010; Bayoumi, Harmsen, and Turunen, 2011) , and domestic boom and structural factors (Ivanova, 2012; Lane and Pels, 2012; Jaumotte and Sodsriwiboon, 2010) . Kang and Shambaugh (2013) sort through different developments across these countries in the run-up to the crisis and highlight additional non-trade factors including the role of declining transfers and net income balances.
However, regardless of the underlying causes of external imbalances, as the crisis hit, these countries needed depreciation to reduce the large current account deficits. That is, even though deterioration of competitiveness in their export sector was not a major factor behind large current account deficits, they still need depreciation for a number of reasons. First, for some economies, the large trade deficits have been a persistent problem for several decades. Thus, while trade performance did not worsen during the 2000-07 period, it still needed to improve. Second, the persistent large current account deficits generated large net income payment needs for these economies, requiring improved export sector performance to meet these net income payment needs. Third, as output remains below potential, export improvements are needed to avoid a re-emergence of external imbalance as they recover towards full potential output. Fourth, as unemployment rates still remain very high, the production and employment in the tradables sector need to be increased. To achieve both internal and external balances, these countries need devaluation in order to shift spending towards domestic goods and services, to reorient productive resources to the tradables sector, and to increase output to their potential levels. However, given that they use the euro (or fix to the euro), devaluation has to be achieved via a fall in domestic prices relative to trading partners' prices ("internal devaluation"). One way to achieve these goals is for tradable goods unit labor costs to fall. This makes them more attractive to produce relative to non-tradables and makes them less expensive than foreign tradable goods. 3 Five years after the onset of the global financial crisis, many studies are analyzing postcrisis adjustment in European countries under fixed exchange rates. Among others, Atoyan, Manning, and Rahman (2013) linked the difference of current account adjustment between periphery Euro area and emerging Europe countries to different developments in savings and investment, availability of financing, and the composition of adjustment between exports and imports. Bakker and Klingen (2012) provide an extensive country-by-country analysis, including scrambles during the crisis, the stabilization and recovery, and the remaining challenges. ECB (2012) studies the implications of competitiveness adjustment using various model simulations and shows that a fiscal reform, productivity-enhancing measures in tradables sector, and improving wage competitiveness would contribute to external balance improvement. Nkusu (2013) analyzes the inter-linkages between competitiveness, exports, growth, and fiscal performances and finds that boosting and maintaining both price and nonprice competitiveness would be critical for Ireland to return to its path of strong growth and low imbalances. Tressel and Wang (2013) study the pattern of relative price and current account adjustment in the euro area countries and note that a significant share of the current account adjustment appears to be driven by cyclical factors, suggesting more needs to be done to make the adjustment sustainable.
Our paper adds to this literature by studying how unit labor cost adjustments have been made across countries and sectors and linking these to quantity adjustment thus far. While current account deficits have narrowed significantly in these economies and unit labor costs have fallen in every country we find that since the global financial crisis began, there has been considerable variation in the process across countries with some early adjusters cutting wages more rapidly and others only slowly improving productivity (largely through labor shedding). Comparing wage dynamics before and after the crisis, it is apparent that countries with large wage run-ups prior to the crisis have experienced more compressing wages after the crisis. Looking across sectors, in every country but Greece, unit labor costs have declined more in the tradables sector, and real outputs in the tradables sector are higher than the preadjustment levels. But, employment remains below the pre-crisis level even in the tradables sector in all countries, implying that internal devaluation is taking place, but against the backdrop of a sustained recession. 4 Low global and regional growth is making the adjustment far more difficult. Falling costs have led to improved relative international costs and trade shares and volumes have increased. Still, much of the adjustment has taken place via import compression. Given the high unemployment rates in these countries, it appears unit labor cost improvement will need to continue for both the sake of internal and external adjustment.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. Section II discusses the adjustment of unit labor costs in overall economy focusing on both static and dynamic aspects. Section III presents empirical results that link postcrisis wage adjustment to precrisis developments. Adjustment of unit labor costs across different sectors and its implications are discussed in Section IV, followed by quantity responses to these price adjustment in Section V. Section VI briefly discusses how much more adjustment would be needed and Section VII concludes.
II. OVERALL ADJUSTMENT
Current account deficits have narrowed significantly across these countries over the last five years ( Figure 1) . 5 However, significant improvement in external positions has been 4 Shambaugh (2012) notes that there have been few episodes of internal devaluation that were not associated with extensive economic pain. 5 The official current account data overstate the current account improvement for Ireland significantly in recent years as undistributed profits of redomiciled companies are also captured in the balance of payment statistics.
(continued…) associated with large decline in output and sharp increase of unemployment. Five years since the onset of the crisis, output still remains below potential and unemployment rates are in double digits in 2012 (Figure 2 ). The high unemployment rates indicate significant underutilization of labor, and falling unemployment rates in some countries partly reflect declining labor forces.
Static
Unit labor costs have improved across all countries since they began adjustment. Except in Greece, productivity gains has made significant contribution to improving unit labor costs as large labor shedding has more than offset the output decline (Figures 3-4) . 6 For Greece, their productivity has actually decreased as the decline of real output has overwhelmed the decline in employment. In some countries such as Greece and Latvia, large wage cuts have contributed significantly to improving unit labor costs during the adjustment period.
Adjusted data show that Ireland's current account is close to balance rather than a surplus of about 5 percent of GDP in 2012. See Box 2 in IMF (2013b) for detailed discussion. 6 As discussed in detail in Section IV, we used employment data for ULC breakdown following the Eurostat. While we used the spliced series for Latvia and Lithuania due to structural breaks in their labor force survey, Blanchard, Griffiths, and Gruss (2013) used occupied post series from the survey of enterprises and reports more significant role of productivity gains in Latvia's ULC adjustment. 
Dynamics
There have been more interesting differences across countries in the evolution of adjustment. That is, these countries have shown different paths of adjustment in relative contribution of wage, real output, and employment and their evolution over time. 7 For example, Ireland has made very persistent and significant improvement in unit labor costs on the back of wage cuts and labor shedding-driven productivity growth over the last four years (Figures 5-6 ). After the end of 2011, wages recovered somewhat (the red columns are less negative in figure 5 ), but have declined again in the most recent quarters. Still, sustained productivity improvements have meant unit labor costs have remained lower than the peak by 15 to 20 percent.
The Baltic countries share the similar adjustment pattern in the sense that unit labor costs had declined significantly over the first two years after they began adjustment and then increased again on rising wages (Figures 7-12) .
8 Latvia experienced a sharp wage decline first before productivity eventually increased on the back of labor shedding and output recovery. Subsequently, wages have recovered to some extent but unit labor costs are not rising as much due to continued improvement of productivity. Lithuania also experienced the similar path of adjustment with substantial wage cuts during the early adjustment period, followed by improving productivity with labor shedding and output recovery. In Estonia, wage cuts have played a limited role, and adjustment has been made largely due to productivity growth through large labor shedding in early periods and output recovery in recent years. 9 Wages did fall modestly at first, but by the end of the sample, they are above the pre-adjustment level (red columns are above zero in figure 11 ).
7 One important note is that as the composition of industry or workers employed changes, there may be changes to productivity or wages without any actual changes to productivity or wages for a given worker. These compositional effects seem large in Ireland in particular. See Box 5 in IMF (2011) for details. 8 Reflecting large wage cuts and labor shedding during this initial adjustment period, labor share (defined as total compensation for employees divided by nominal GDP) for these economies declined sharply over this period before stabilizing or recovering in later period. 9 Estonia experienced much more output contraction before they began adjustment (ULC-based as we defined) than the other two. Estonia's output declined by 12 percent from 07Q4 (output peak) to 08Q4 (ULC peak), while it declined by 7.4 percent from 07Q4 to 08Q3 in Latvia and only by 0.8 percent from 08Q1 to 08Q3. Accordingly Estonia's ULC increased by about 15 percent over this period before adjustment began. One important difference between Ireland and the Baltics is that, after an initial rush of labor shedding, employment began to recover from earlier the period in the Baltics and, as output is growing faster as well, productivity also continues to improve. Employment is lower by only 2½ percent from the peak in Estonia, far better performance than any other countries under consideration.
Adjustment in Portugal and Spain began a few quarters later than in the Baltics and has been largely based on productivity gains (Figures 13-16 ). In both countries, improvement in unit labor costs has been mostly coming from large labor shedding as there has been little adjustment in wages. Real output began to decline since the second half of 2010 and more recently fell below pre-crisis level. In fact, towards the end of the sample, the renewed recession and falling output has meant that increasing employment cuts have been needed to simply stabilize productivity. In some ways, Estonia, Portugal, and Spain began in a similar manner -with falling employment generating productivity and little contribution from wages. But, then Estonia's output expanded and employment recovered whereas it continued deteriorating in the Iberian Peninsula.
In contrast, adjustment started much later in Greece and wage cuts are generating all of the adjustment without improvement in labor productivity as output fell more than the employment (Figures 17-18 ). As of the end of the first quarter of 2013, productivity is still lower than before the adjustment began. 
III. TIMING AND EXTENT OF WAGE ADJUSTMENT
All of these economies and sectors experienced large increase of unit labor costs in the runup to the crisis, with varying degrees . To understand wage response in different countries and sectors during the adjustment period, we regress the percentage change of wages over the first, second, and third years after the adjustment to the current account began in 2007Q4 (for the Baltics) and 2008Q4 (for the Euro area periphery) on the wage growth from 2000Q1 to the beginning of the current account adjustment. We use disaggregate data for 10 sectors in these economies, consistent with the sectoral analysis in the following section.
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Thus, the specification is:
Δw is * post = α+ β * Δw is * pre + controls + u is where i represents a country and s represents a sector. post and pre represent wage growth before and after the crisis as noted above. The controls used range from none to country dummies -effectively testing whether once one controls for country cycles, the sectors with the fastest wage growth prior to the crisis had different wage dynamics -to sector dummiestesting whether controlling for differences across sectors, those countries with faster wage growth prior to the crisis had different wage patterns.
Regression results show that wages fell more, by the second and the third year, in those countries and sectors that experienced higher wage growth in the run-up to the crisis (Table  1, upper panel) . This pattern is more apparent when we control for country or sector. The results also hold if we include productivity growth both prior to and after the crisis(lower panel), implying that countries/sectors with more excess wage growth before the crisis have experienced more wage declines during the adjustment period. These results suggest that countries with the largest pre-crisis buildups (the Baltics and Ireland) may have had more flexibility to cut wages after the crisis.
10 See Appendix I for details. On the other hand, the coefficients on pre-adjustment wage growth are much smaller than -1 (in absolute term), implying that wages have fallen much less than they increased before, partly because these are nominal wages that usually rise over time. The fact that wage growth relative to productivity growth in the non-tradables sector in the run-up to the crisis has been larger than in the tradables sector may help explain why the non-tradables sector has experienced more wage cuts during the adjustment period (see next section).
IV. SECTORAL ADJUSTMENT
We examine sectoral ULC series to better understand the progress of external adjustment. As discussed above, these countries need falling prices relative to their trading partners and falling ULC in tradables in order to shift resources to the tradables sector and to increase output to their potential levels. So, we do not expect the same size of wage adjustment in both tradable and non-tradables sectors or in both public and private sectors. For this end, we construct ULC for tradables and non-tradables sectors and examine the developments of output, employment, wages, and ULCs across sectors. Following the methodology of Eurostat, sectoral ULC are constructed as follows:
All data series are from Eurostat except Greece's sectoral real output and compensation for employees which are from national statistical authority. In Latvia and Lithuania, revised employment series based on new population census data are used since 2011 and 2010, respectively, and those for previous years were constructed using year-on-year growth rate in old series. 
Static
Relative price adjustment is taking place as it should be in most countries, and reorientation from the non-tradables sector to the tradables sector has been made in many countries, helping real outputs in the tradables sector recover and surpass the pre-adjustment levels (except Greece), though with different degrees. But, there is yet to be a strong enough expansion in the tradables sector to help stimulate the overall economy and absorb employment. Effectively, relative price adjustment is set against a backdrop of severe overall recession. The Figure 21 below shows the change in employment (green), wage (red), output (blue, reversed), and unit labor cost (black dot) from the country-specific peak of economywide unit labor cost to the latest period in the tradables and non-tradables sectors.
First, wages fell more in the non-tradables sector in every country (red columns are more negative in the non-tradables sector), and some countries observe rising wages in the tradables sector over this period. But, in many countries, unit labor costs have declined more in the tradables sector driven by larger productivity gains. In Greece, as we discuss in more detail below, unit labor cost in the tradables sector has not shown a sign of sustained improvement yet as falling wages and employment are offset by output contraction.
11 ECB (2012) considers much narrower and non-comprehensive classification of tradable and non-tradable sectors. They include only 'manufacturing' as a tradable sector and include only 'construction', 'trade, travel, accommodation & food', 'financial insurance', and 'real estate' as non-tradable sectors. Empirical results in this section are broadly similar with this narrower classification. Second, real outputs in the tradables sector have surpassed the pre-adjustment levels for most countries (blue columns are negative, showing that an increase in output is pulling down unit labor costs), in particular in Estonia and Ireland. In contrast, outputs in the non-tradables sector still remain below pre-adjustment period in every country.
Third, employment remains below the pre-crisis level even in the tradables sector for all countries (green columns are negative), implying that adjustment so far has not yet led to meaningful improvement in the labor market. Thus, external adjustment is taking place, but it is not on its own sufficient to lift these countries towards economic growth.
Dynamics
Beyond these broad patterns, each country has experienced different dynamics of adjustment over the last a few years, partly reflecting different paths to the large imbalances and different structure of labor market. In general, early adjusters (the Baltics and Ireland) experienced large fall in output and employment during the initial period of adjustment, followed by strong recovery in the tradables sector. In contrast, the other countries have experienced continued decline in employment and slow recovery in the tradables sector.
Estonia provides the most optimistic example. The tradables sector experienced large labor shedding during the initial period of adjustment, and output fell, but not as much as employment, leading to immediate productivity gains (Figure 22 ). In the non-tradables sector, wages bore the initial brunt of decline, but employment declined sizably from the following quarter, contributing improvement in ULC despite a large output decline ( Figure  23 ). While private sector responded mainly through labor shedding during this period, the public sector counted largely on wage cuts -though these wage cuts were never more than 10 percent (Figures 24-25 ). Since then, the tradables sector, in particular the tradable goods sector, has recovered quickly with a significant rebound in output and rising wages ( Figure  26 ). With a continued strong recovery in the tradables sector, labor market conditions also have improved in the non-tradables sector as well, with employment losses more than halved and real output showing a sign of recovery. Thus, in the overall economy, employment has fallen but gains have been seen in the last two years ( Figure 27 ).
We can observe similar dynamics in other early adjusters (Latvia, Ireland, . In Latvia and Lithuania, both tradables and nontradables sectors responded to output collapse through wage cuts and labor shedding -with Latvia's wage cuts far exceeding the other early adjusters. This initial adjustment led to output recovery in the tradables sector, though notably less than in Estonia, and employment has begun to recover in recent periods with wages reaching to the pre-adjustment levels. While the private sector responded to the crisis with both large wage cuts and labor shedding, the public sector counted largely on wage cuts. In Latvia in particular, the wage cuts in the non-tradables and public sectors were dramatic -reaching nearly 40 percent. Employment and wages in the non-tradables sector are slowly recovering in recent periods but outputs still remain well below precrisis level in both Latvia and Lithuania.
In Ireland, both large wage cuts and labor shedding in both sectors have contributed to significant improvement in unit labor costs, leading to substantial output recovery in the tradables sector, in particular the tradable goods sector. But it has not yet led to improvement in wages and employment even in the tradables sectors, in contrast to the Baltic countries. And, the non-tradables sector has continued to contract leading to rising unit labor costs there in recent quarters.
The slower adjusting countries show different patterns. In Spain (Figures 46-51) , while labor productivity improved in the tradables sector during the initial adjustment period due to rising output and labor shedding, output began to fall after 2010. Employment continued to decline stabilizing unit labor costs. There have been no wage reductions, and in fact wages are up slightly in the tradables sector despite sizable job declines. The non-tradables sector initially saw no change in unit labor costs as job losses mirrored output declines. Over time, labor shedding drove some unit labor cost declines and very recently wage cuts have contributed, in particular in the public sector. Portugal shows a similar pattern (Figures 52-57 ). The pace of declining employment is accelerating while output, which did not fall during the initial adjustment period, began to fall in recent periods. Large labor shedding is mainly occurring in the private sector as the public sector counts largely on wage cuts for adjustment.
In Greece, output continues to fall (Figures 58-63 ). The adjustment across tradables and non-tradables sectors is not taking place in a way to foster external adjustment. Unit labor costs in the tradables sector have not shown a sign of sustained improvement as falling wages and employment are offset by output declines. In the tradable goods sector, there have been ULC declines due to large employment cuts, but this sector is relatively small in Greece. In the non-tradables and public sectors, wage cuts have driven improvement in unit labor cost. Neither the tradables nor non-tradables sectors show sign of output recovery. 
V. EXTERNAL PERFORMANCE
Unit labor costs in these economies have declined more relative to those in trading partners, with economy-wide ULC-based real effective exchange rates (REER) depreciating by about 10 to 25 percent since the beginning of the adjustments (Figure 64 ). GDP deflator-based REERs for these economies also depreciated, though somewhat less than ULC-based REERs, implying that relative prices have not declined as much as relative labor costs due to larger profit margins (Figure 65) . 13 As discussed above, Ireland and the Baltic countries made adjustments in the earlier period while adjustment in Greece began relatively later. It is notable that nearly all of the REER depreciation is coming from the relatively large improvement in unit labor costs rather than depreciation of nominal exchange rate. It is not only due to the fact that a substantial amount of trade is within the euro area (or with those pegged to the euro) but also due to the fact that the euro itself has not depreciated substantially over this period, perhaps because the euro area overall does not need substantial external adjustment (Figure 66) . Similarly, most of the adjustment has been carried out by the deficit countries, while unit labor costs are not rising substantially in surplus countries (Figure 67 ). 13 Value-added REER (or similarly GDP deflator-based REER) conceptually better capture the competitiveness. See Bems and Johnson (2012) for detailed discussion. Export quantities have responded to these price adjustments. Real exports rebounded in response to declining unit labor costs as well as the recovery of global trade, with export volume in every country but Greece having recovered and surpassed the 2007Q4 levels (Figures 68-69) . Global merchandise export market share, which fell during the crisis, has also begun to rebound in the Baltics and appears to have stabilized in others ( Table 2 ).
The adjustment has broadly proceeded as standard theory would suggest. Countries with larger output contractions have had larger declines in imports (Figure 70 ). While there is no perfect relationship between the change in real exchange rate and export performance, real exports are broadly rising (except in Greece) as real exchange rates have depreciated ( Figure  71) . Interestingly, the countries with the biggest depreciation of real exchange rates (Ireland and Latvia) have actually had smaller export increases. The large improvements in the current account can be broadly explained by standard trade elasticities with respect to changes in exchange rates and output. In Table 3 below, the first three columns show the size of output contraction, the change in ULC-based REERs as well as the change in actual current account for four years after the beginning of the adjustment (from 2008 to 2012 for the euro area periphery countries and from 2007 to 2011 for the Baltic countries). To calculate a rough estimate of predicted change in current account balances, we apply income elasticity towards trade balance of 2 following (in between estimates in IMF (1998) and Freund (2009)), and export and import elasticities with respect to real exchange rates of .71 and .08 following the IMF CGER methodology.
14 The predicted changes in current account balances in the fourth column show that the actual adjustment was quite close to that predicted for Latvia's and Estonia, while was larger than predicted in Portugal, Spain, and Lithuania. In Ireland's case, predicted adjustment in current account is much larger than actual adjustment due to high export-and import-to-GDP ratios. 15 The last column, which calculates the share of predicted adjustment due to changes in REER, shows that in general less than half of the predicted adjustment comes from real exchange rate adjustment. Given the larger actual than predicted adjustment, this means an even smaller portion of actual adjustment is due to the real exchange rate. 16 This difference in relative contribution from changes in exchange rates and output would be partly due to different timing of adjustment and corresponding lagged effect. Trade elasticities with respect to changes in exchange rates and output could also be different across countries reflecting different mix of products and geographical exposures. Tressel and Wang (2013) also found that strong export demand from outside the euro area has been the main drive of export recovery after the crisis with limited contribution from relative price adjustments while negatively affected by weak external demand within the euro area.
14 See Lee et al. (2008) for details. 15 The high export and import shares in Ireland arithmetically generate a very large adjustment share to the real exchange rate. Higher current account sensitivity to REER in Ireland is somewhat overstated in this calculation since substantial amount of imports are inputs into exports. 16 See Blanchard, Griffiths, and Gruss (2013) for more discussion on how internal devaluation has worked in Latvia's adjustment. Recent work by Bems and di Giovanni (2013) suggests an additional channel beyond the standard price based expenditure switching and income based expenditure reductions. As Latvia became poorer, residents switched to cheaper/lower quality local products -even as relative prices did not change. This "income induced expenditure switching" may help explain the sizable adjustment in some countries. 
VI. WHERE ARE WE NOW?
While current account deficits have narrowed significantly, the question still remains whether the relative price adjustments have been sufficient enough to recover external balances for these economies, in other words, to narrow the cyclically-adjusted current account gap. The relatively small portions of adjustment attributable to relative price adjustment are not encouraging. If the output gap is large, then the cyclically-adjusted current account deficit is still large as well, implying that more relative price adjustment is needed to recover external balances. Official estimates by the IMF and European Commission indicate that, as of 2012, the output gaps were less than 2 percent in the Baltic countries, between 2 to 5 percent in Ireland, Portugal, and Spain, and between 8 to 12 percent for Greece (Table 4 ). These estimates suggest that the cyclically-adjusted current account deficit in Greece was still substantially large at about 6 to 8 percent of GDP in 2012 relative to a headline deficit of about 3 percent. While the cyclically-adjusted current account deficit in Portugal was about 3 percent of GDP, the other countries are estimated to have relatively small cyclicallyadjusted current account deficits.
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However, the size of cyclically-adjusted current account deficits could be larger if one considers high unemployment rates in these countries. Employment has declined considerably across all countries and this drop is observed not just in "bubble" sectors like construction but in the overall economy (Figures 72-73 show the extent of employment decline by sector). As noted above, all countries have lost employment even in the tradables sector, and the substantial slack across all sectors suggests a sizable output gap.
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One can also obtain current output gaps based on the estimates of country-specific Okun's law coefficients, 19 using several estimates for the steady state level of unemployment including long-run unemployment, HP-filtered estimate through 2012, and HP-filtered series through 2007 and extended up to 2012. We found that, even with relatively high estimates of the steady state level of the unemployment rate, the current output gaps could be still quite large: much more than 10 percent in the euro area periphery countries, and more than 20 percent in Greece (Table 5) . 20 Output gaps are estimated to be close to 5 percent in Latvia and 17 Following the EBA 2.0 approach by IMF (2013a), the cyclical component of the current account-to-GDP ratio for a given country is computed as the difference between the world's output gap and that country's output gap multiplied by a constant coefficient of 0.4. This coefficient is close to the average of country-specific cyclical adjustment parameters used in OECD (forthcoming). 18 However, if adjustment back to equilibrium is very slow, the current account would not necessarily deteriorate significantly in the short term. Some of these countries (e.g. Spain) could face a slow recovery with subdued employment growth over the medium term with recovery of exports on the back of external competitiveness gains. If the return to full employment is slow and accompanied by competitiveness gains, CA deficits would not re-emerge as the output gap is closed. This would imply, though, an extended period of above equilibrium unemployment. 19 See Ball, Leigh, and Loungani (2013 Lithuania and close to zero in Estonia. 21 If we apply these estimates, the cyclically-adjusted current account deficits in these countries are still quite large-2 to 5 percent in Latvia and Lithuania, more than 5 percent of GDP in Portugal and Spain, and over 10 percent in Greece-with the exception of Estonia and Ireland who are almost at balance.
22, 23
21 These gaps have come down considerably in the last year as unemployment rates fell. 22 For the lower official estimated output gaps to be accurate, the long run unemployment rate would need to be above 20 percent in Spain and Greece, and about 15 percent in Ireland and Portugal unless unemployment falls without unusual output gains. For this, though, productivity would fall, likely reversing the ULC gains. 23 If the long-run unemployment rates in Latvia and Lithuania are as high as 12 percent, they would have effectively no output gap at this time. 
VII. CONCLUSION
Given the need for relative price adjustment to achieve both internal and external balances, tangible progress in lowering tradables unit labor costs has been made in most countries (except Greece) through lower wages and/or higher productivity relative to trading partners. Furthermore, real exports have rebounded. This, together with import compression, has contributed to significant improvement in current account balances. But, employment even in the tradables sector has not recovered to pre-crisis levels and unemployment rates still remain very high in all countries. That is, the adjustment is not yet triggering benefits to the overall economy, partly because the adjustment is taking place within a sustained recession, and partly because the adjustment itself is not generating enough demand to strengthen the economies (tradables employment is still below pre-crisis). Different response of wages and employment across sectors as well as export performance could be due to many factors including different timing of adjustment, different mix of products and geographical exposures across countries, idiosyncratic shocks within each country (for example political crisis and euro exit fears in Greece), and structural factors such as wage bargaining mechanisms, among others. Given the state of the economy, cyclically-adjusted current account deficits could still be fairly sizable. If the output gaps are in fact larger than being officially estimated, that would be good news for fiscal adjustment as there is more room for growth recovery, but it implies more need for relative price adjustment to avoid a reemergence of large external imbalance and to reach full employment. 
APPENDIX I: SECTORAL CLASSIFICATION

